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Donnell pave ?2."i,000 In part payment
Judge Anderson declared all of Mr. BUNKO MEN.VICTIMS BURNED ALIVE Donncll's rlghtH under tho contract

forfeited, Including the $25,000 paid,
and oidcred him io return nil tho stock
and secmltles to the nsslgncc.

Running at
Train

of

Xenla, 0., July 25. Sbw'n persons
were killed, four ftro nibbing and 1C

were injured in lnst night's" wreck on

tie railroad nt Trcbln,
three miles from here. The (load aic:

Wm. Clark, O,
Wm, Dwjer, O. ,
W. M. Peters, postal clerk, a

O.
Charles postal clerk,

Ind.
Two unknown women nnd one nn'

known man.
The unknown dead were binned in

Pullman cars.
Four aro missing and were

burned in the wreck.
The lnjuried arc:
Fred seri-

ously cut but will recover.
Wm. G. Foisyth,

hurt and scalded,
recovery doubtful.

George A. Gifford, se-

riously scalded.
.Tames cut

ind bruised.
A dozen others wore hurt, but, in

tho confusion the disaster,
lo record was made of their nnmes.

Tho wrecked train was the
from St. Louis for New

York, While nt over (X) miles
an hour, lt crushed into a flat car
laden with coal, which bad biokcn
fromn coal train nnd which cnine
at the limited on a down elide mm- -

bOvm'i(es urHidnrr
Tho impact wns terrific and .was

followed by the
of gas tanks beneath tho

The limited tiain consisted of n big
engine, two mail cars, a day coach
and four

All but the two lear sleepers were
wrecked and caught flio sboitly after
the crash came.

Thero were 50 on tho

San July 25 The morn-

ing of the day of the big light iinds
tho in con
ditlon with
tho hour when they Anally shall settle
their and decide tho

of the woild.
Weeks and months of

nnd hr.rd worlrt In
what mny bo but a minute of
nt the end of which
either wl! rethe to Hie a bent-e- n

man or go loith again, the idol of
tho

It w III bo u
giant, in tho pi line of enily

full of vigor, cnutlon
and boin of n

enreer nnd a bold, tricky
the ring general tho

world has seen, a veteran of mnny
now about the 10 j

but as to legnln his
lost laurels as at nny tlmo his
long enreer.

Jeffries ndmlts in tho neigh,
or 218. In this of

bono nnd muscle theio is not nn ounce
He s trained to the

hour, with wind livery mus
cle and tendon is in
order. It is he can
defeat! his easily ho
has not slurred his a
The reason for this is ns tho

title of tho-
goes with tho verdict in
battle.

on the other linnd,
claims that his is only ICO

and he looks that heavy.
Youth bus gone nnd ilpo middle ngo
Is upon tho Innky

makes his win or lose.
He Is in tho lnst ditch, ho says, nnd
will light for the honor.

rubllc is his

The work of both men con-
fined to doing to keep
the Joints Geo.

chief has little to
say about the of the
but hopes for the best. Ho has on air

Lightning
Wrecked.

Seven Arc Dead and Four Others

Are Missing.

Scenes Awful Horror Lighted Up by the

Burning Debris.

Pennsylvania

Columbus,.
Columbus,

Colum-bu- s,

McGowan,
Greenfield,

persons
probably

Carpenter, Indlnnapolls,

Indianapolis, in-

ternally frightfully

Indianapolis,

MncFaddcn, Indlnnapolls,

attending

Koj-pton- g

limited,
running

r

immediately explosion
Pullmans.

P.ullmnns.

p.issengeis

ALL READY

THE

trnln nnd It Is
that nny Mnny wore nslccp
when tho crash came nnd thoso in
the enrs wcio hurled fiom
their berths into tho mass of

Then eamo flic to add to the
hoiror.

The debris was In
few and tho w ho

were ablo to do so made
an effort to rescue the

men held fast in tho
nnd cats.

One by ono tho dead and
were lifted fiom the mass of

lion nnd
bruised and with broken tho
living victims weip ennied to a

near tho tracks and wcio tnken
care of by tho
as best was until

Tho debits wns; in flnmcs
nnd tho denth ctles of thieo or four
men and women, who b.id not been

fiom their po-
sition In the could bo heard
by tho that stood
about to lender aid.

The fire from Xenla
to the scene, but too late for

the eiics of those held In
tho cms had by that time
teased in death. Fpr moio tlnn two
hours the debris limned nnd the blnze
only put under when the flio

fiom m rived, and
the local

The' nead
then A little lump of
flesh nnd hono wns wns left
of the body of Win. CInik
of the tiain. Tho. other bodies were
buined to blnck chips, cinik wns
bulled under his engine which' wns
turned oer.

It Is tills thnt the
mny have been to

tho

of seilous doubts ' of
tho of his chaigo .to
win. For this leason theie is little

in the tamp.
uank Urlflln, the tfill negro, is tho
only man of

success.
Aside fiom a drawn look

about tho face looks lit to bat-ti- e

for a king's rnnsom. De
lanoy is which means much
ns theie noer wns n moio ciitlcar

ulho is
n quiet day, taking a stioll, which wnb

by a llttlo in the kv in.
With and

he will leave for the
scene of tho battlo on tho 7 o'clock- -

feiry.
on the 'light is

The odds aie ten
to four on

Tho nrenn will bo open at 0 o'clock
Theie will be a

bnttlo Dave Harry and Har
ry Foley at 8 30. This Is
to lnst 20 rounds. Jn the ovent It is
of shorter four coloted men
will engage in n battle royal for the

of tho Tho club
will raiiko an offoit to linvo the big
men in tho ling at 0 30 at the latest.

Ned Shea will ho the nnd
Geo. the olllclnl time
Hniry or A'nn Count
win net ns time keeper for nnd
Cleik Ball for
seconds will bo Hilly Joo

Jnck Jeffries nnd Dr, Witt
Van Count, seconds mo

Hank Jnck
nnd Hilly

New Yoik, July 2.WA lound of nil
the todny shows
thnt the light pick

to win oeif ns,
of nnd

odds of 10 to ;i hns fullel to bilug
mudi money to light.
While many believe that will
win they ndniit thnt hns
n chnnde. Jobn" John

nnd Joe hnyo
of do)lnr to wager on

Is

Francisco,

contestants perfect phjMoal
awaiting foieiish nnxlety

dlffeionces pugllls-ti- c

preparation
culminate tonight

lighting,
Fltzslmmonk

prlvnte

flghtloving public.
n'cQiitcst between phy-Bic- nl

mnn-hoo-

sticngth,
coptldence, hitherto vic-

torious op-
ponent, gientcst

battles, hoveling ear-

mark, determined
duilng

weighing
borhood mountain

Superfluous.
perfect.

perfect working
Although believed

opponent tonight,
training paitlclo.

appaient,
premier lighting nnlverso

tonight's

weight
pounds hardly

Coinishmnn. To-
night farewell,

desperately
opinion ngnlnst win-

ning,
todayis

meiely enough
supple. Dawson,

trainer,
outcome battle,

Speed
Was

considered marvelous
escnped.

Pullman
wreck-

age.

binning fiercely
moments survivors

immediately
orgnnized un-

fortunate wieck-e- d

burning
Injmed

steaming
twisted splinters. Scalded

limbs,
ioad-wa- y

uninjured passengers
possible medical as-

sistance nulled.
wrapped

recovered impilsoning
wiockiige,

historical jieoplo
powerless

department
hiuricd

agonizing
wrecked

cqntiol
department Dnjton
lelnforccd firemen.

BeiiifeJiTpt'lKr rietrms-TOi- e

begun." charred
nll'thnt

engineer

completely
thought nfternoon

fntnlitles confined
foiwnid conches.

FOR
BIG FIGHT

hiving
ability

enthuslusni Qornisbmnn's

openly contldent Fltzslm-mon- s'

slightly
Jeffries

Trainer
Mitlsiled

taskmaster. Jeffries spending

followed Oierclse
nnslum. hls4ilner, srcqnds
friends, Oakland

Betting brcomlng
he.ivler. piovalllug

Jeffries,

tonight. piejlmlnnry
between

scheduled

duration

edification spectators.

nnnounccr
nnrtlng keeper,

Coihott Kugene
Jeffilcs

ritzsjinnions. Jeffries'
Delmiey,

Kennedyf
ritzslmmons'

Dnwson, Giillln, Stelzner
Moboily.

spotting heiidiiunileis
pionilneiit followers

JelTiIes Fitslpim
Hackers FJtslinnipnsnro.scnico

Fitzslmuioiis
Jeffiies"

Fltrslmmons
"jlonest Kel(y,

Considino Yendlg thou-sah-

Jeffries.

Jeffries Is Confident and Fitz Cool
and Cautious.

championship

ritzslmnions,

"

Fast

LOOKED

As If Thev Had Been In a

Powder Mill Explosion.

(Special Correspondence.)
Bnvcnnn, July 25. Flremnn Cnbbon

nnd Flngmnn Jones, B. & O. trainmen,
who were with Engineer Barnes, who
wns Wiled Tiy tnS explosion of his en-
gine at this station, Wednesday morn-
ing, left for Chicago Junction the
snmo evening, after receiving treat-
ment nt the White hospital. They look-
ed ns though they hjid been through
u powder mill explosion. The wntcli
of the dend engineer wns still inn-nln- g

when tnken from his peison( nnd
n vnllse of Flremnn Cnbbon, blown
from the cnb, wns picked up uninjured
500 feet away. No Inquest wns held.

THRONE DIAS

To Be Lowered For Kintf

Edward.

London, July 25. Tho Coronation
piocesslon wns lehenrsed ngnln this
morning, the brake wlileh took place of
lojnl conch being loaded down with
slv: tons weight. It has been decided
to lower tho thione dins, so the King
will not be obliged to mount stops, nnd
B,C,J l'wss'oie mcasmo win ue taken
to save his majesty from fatigue.

: :

Now York, July 25. The murder-o- f

Albert O. Latimer, of Brooklyn, fsiq
police mystery engaging the attention
and arousing tho Interest of qreate(v
New York to an unusual degree'

i
hj. .

Repertoire at the; Colonial.

Although "the Colo'nlni Thcatro will
not open untlll the first of September
n preliminary attraction has been
bopkedifor tho week', of Aug. IS. The
Oljle Haiiford y will ap-

pear nt that time In icpeitolre. Tho
Company will bo here In ndvance of
the performance to Complete irehenr-salln- g.

The Man Who Was of the

i
tp. Assets

of

Rights of Donnell De-dare-
d

Forfeited

In Deal For Marseilles Land and

Water Property.

Since Oct. 2, with but trifling ex-

pense to the assignee, the pioperty of
the Marseilles Land A. AVntcr Co., in
'Indiana, has added $J5 000Jo the

of rculliund Schumacher.
This' was done through pioceedlngs

In Probate court against F. S. Donnell,
'for nlfe'gcd failure to comply with an J
ngreehibut he made last fnll wlon the
pioperjy wns sold to him. The. sale
was mndo by Mr. J. A. Arbognst. ns- -

flgne of .Mr. nn 1 lucliiCcd
,0,000 shnics of stock In the company
nnd bonds amounting to $100,000.
When the pin chase, was made, Mr.

: 1

IV MR. WILLIAM TUTHILL.

Whether tho murder wns committed

s ,

jyy a b,urglar or by somo one w ho wisn
fed tatimer out of the wny Is nn open
question. William Tuthlll figures In

W case " a Mend CKf' Lat,,TI,
V,,; ""

i,
t f -

4&&1

ADMD

Suspected

$25,000
Schumacher.

MAINE FOLKS

CHEERED BRYAN

He Gave Them a TalK About

"Full Dinner Pail."
Rockland, Mr., July 25. Wm. J. IJry-a- n

leeched an otatlon hero todny from
prominent Democrats nnd the pcolplo
In general, lie made a speech, about
unjust taxation and wild: "Willie tho
poor man was going mound trjlng to
11ml something to put In his stomach,
the ileh mnn was going from one wa-

tering place to. another to ilnd a stom-
ach to put something Into." He spoke
of tho need of nn income tax and talk
ed on ttic money question.

COLLIER & SON

Are Said to Be Backing a News-

paper Trust.

New York, July 25. A stock com
pany Is being formed here with a cap-
ital it is said of $10,000,000 to buy a
string of newspapers' throughout New
Yoik state. The U. S. Publishing Co.
is the name of tho corporation. It is
stated the organization will be ready
to begin operation about Oct. 1. V

T. Collier &. Son, publishers of Col
liers Weekly, nre said to be at the
head of the proposed tiust.

"Goo-Go- o Eyes'' Caused Murder
Chicago July 25 -- Arthur A. Schneld

rr, n bookkeeper, was shot and almost
Instuntly killed nt midnight while

stnndlng In fiont of a restnurnnt in
Wells st. ''His assailant wns an na
known negio, who, pievlous to the
shooting, told a stranger that Schneld
er had been looking for tiouble and
had objected to tho negro humming
"Goo-go- o Eyes."

Latimer Murder

nnd nn insurnnceagent, Harry J. Par
ker. has come fprward and said that
Latimer engaged him to track Tuthill
because ho feared tho latter would
take his life,

"Detective" Norris

erty For

A dispatch from III., states
that John T. Norris, a detective of

O., recovered for a brace
of alleged bunko men property
tbey left behind when

away from nn in
tended victim in that town. Norris'
conduct In this matter Is regarded as
one of the most unusual incidents on
record. It amounts to nothing less than
a detective helping alleged swindlers
out of a tight place.

The bunko men gai p their names ns
C. H. Howe, of St. Louis, and D. 0.
Clark, of. Chicago. A we,ek ago they
visited Mattoon, nnd It Is claimed
their were bj the three-tnr-d

monte sjstem. It Is alleged thnt
they to fleece Ernest

a rich farmer out of 0,000. just
the same amount lost by Mr. Huston
Kepler, In n three-- card monte game.
Only by the merest mischance did flielr
plan fall, when their Intended victim
was in fiont of the bank where the
money wns Officers got on the
trail of the men and they were obliged
to deenmp so thnt nil
their fell Into the hnnds
of the police.

Among their were ?300
In money nnd nearly 100 letters, tell-

ing of designs on wenlthy farmers in
Illinois, Ohio, Nebraska nnd Iowa.

W. Va., July 25
after he had sen.

tence on "Mother" Jones. Judge Jack
son started to lecture ' the miners an-

gel."
"It must be

he sold, "thnt you must obey this
If 'Mother' Jones is the good

woman they say she is, she will obey
law and 'order, ririll not send her to
Jail to pose as a martyr, nor shall she.-- ;

bieak Into jail."
Mother Jones arose atJ

declared that she did not ask the
mercy of she was simply
trjlng to do her duty ns she saw it,

The picture of the City's poor at
Lakeside park waB an nf-fa- lr

of rare to all who at-

tended. Had the great
who the for
expenses of the outing been able to
see how koenly his bounty was enjoj ed
he would doubtless 'have declared on

the spot thnt the picnics shall bennnunl
eventB There were 140

in the paity not Including
Mayor Doyle, who helped sene the
Ice cream, the ladles who assltcd in
Oth- -i similar ways, Poor Director
Kcndnll, who bossed the whole nffnir
and Dr. E. A. whose ser-

vices, were not needed.
Tho oldest peison was a womnn of 71

years; the youngest a of
six months. The big dinner of roast

Chicago, July 25. dell-er- y

In the down town dlstilct was
today by a stiike

of the Postal and Western Union
who find a In tne

refiial of tho to

of

The New Is

'
(Special

July 23. Is tho
day for the mall cairiers'
Thus fur theio hac beeij 32
nil of whom will be In the race, though
only four perons enn secure the cov-

eted nt this time three reg-ui-

uuiloru and ono
The big "Victor" safe, 4800

pounds, hns boon placed In the new
building, though it Js as yet

far from The safe nr-rle- d

some time ngo, but had not been
removed from the enr. It was1 o'B"rved
lately, that the floor In the car
had broken from the weight f the

Recovered
. , T

nrm,
They Had Been Frightened Away From an:

Intended

Mnttoon,

Sprlngtield,

frigh-
tened

operations

attempted

deposited.

precipitately
possesions

possessions

Mother Jones" Shook Hands

With Judge Who Sentenced Her
Parkersburg,

Thursday suspended

distinctly understood,1'
in-

junction.

dramatically

nnjbody;

Thursday
enjojment

provided

henceforth.
picnickers

fortunntely,

youngster

Messenger
coin-pletel- y

paralyzed

grievance
telegraph companies

Out

Barberton, Saturday

poittloim
substitute.

weighing

pobtofilee

however,

M

'

A m

L,l

Victim.

These letters aro in the possession pi
the police of Mattoon, and. persons
listed as Intended victims will be fiotl
fled. j

Itelathe to how the property ofth
swindleis was recovered for them" tha
despatch states as follows: "Detective
John T. Norris, of Springfield, Ohio,
nrrhird in the city, and began legal

to reenter the property
of the swindlers. Norris
hlmhclf as a detective In the employ
of the Baltimore & Ohio
Hallway. 5

He claimed that while Clark and
Howe were two of the cleverest con
lldence men in the country, they bad
not forfeited right to their property.
Armed with power of attorney from
them he began suit to recover. Argu
ments were heard before City Magh
trate Scott. After several small clalma
against the swindlers were satisfied,
the balance of the money and the.li
effects w ere turned over to their agent.
State's Attorney Volgt retained the

letters as posMble evidence,
nnd to warn the persons named of tn
plot against them."

Officials or Summit county are In
terested In this dispatch, and will prob-

ably write to Mattoon with a view ta
botainlng information which might
thow light on the Kepler swindle.

and whenever the court wanted he!
it could send for her. "I hope we will
both meet on the other side of lf
when we die," she finished, and with
thi, Jackson btnlled,. and the audience
bioke into applause.

"Mother" Jones then went to tlie
bench and shook hands with Judge
Jackson, lwth smiling. "Now take
my ndilce, and go back .home, keeij the
peace and. obey the law," Jackson soft!
ly said to her.

"Oh, but I must keep up the fight
as long.ns I live," she replied.

"Well, don't fight in my district,"
was the judge's parting shot- -

beef, sandwiches, rake, ice creamy
lemonade and other picnic stand-b- y

w as a main event of the day, but boai
riding, the at the Casino
and other pleasures added to the day's
delights. Tne Casino gave
free admission, tho steamer people
charged nothing for the boat rides anfi',
everybody connected with the paric
gave something toward the happiness
of the crowd, if it was only a pleasant
look. There was no display of tha
charity which was so dis-
persed and that was best of all. AJ1
who attended were attired in neat,
clean clothes, the children were clean
nnd tidy (when they arrived) and the
patron alnt of the DU
rector Kendall, was the happiest 'ln
dividual on the ground.

adequately them for world
lng overtime. Riotous times followed,
the walk-ou- t of the boys. "Scab"' mes-
sengers w ere assaulted. In one; In-

stance n now boy was ducked In the
Woman's Temple drinking fountain.
The police had to be called many times.

safe and it was decided to move it in-

to the new building.
Most of the furniture for the netf

postoffice has arrived and is now-store-

at the depot. Ttiere aro two Ann roU
top and two flat desks, one distribut-
ing case, four earners cases and 800
combination lock boxes. is
finished in golden oak. ,

Said Postmaster Davies, Thursday,
"I had a letter from General Dick the
other day, in w hlch he assures me tjiat
he Is pushing tho lural delivery and
it is expected to establish routes here
at an early date."

Recovering From Operation.

(Special Oorrespondenee.), ,

Barberton, Jnly 23, Mr. Butler of
upon whom a severe opera-

tion was recently performed at tho
Akron hospital, liaa been removed,
to tho homo of his daughter, Jlrsi

on Second st, tfnd Is rnpld
ly recovering. Mr, Butler is nged 60
years.

THE
SHOWEIIS TONIGHT BTUB

DAY PAirt, I

Happy Day For Those
Whose Paths Are Rough

manufacturer
wherewithal,

Montenyohl,

Striking Messengers Made

It Interesting For "Scabs.

Delivery Bar-berto- n.

Postoffice Nearly

Ready.

Correspondence.)
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